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Letter dated 11 March 1985 from the Charge d'Affaires a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Viet Nam to the United Nations addressed to

the Secretary-General

I have the honour to forward herewith ther text of the communique by the
Viet Nam Commission for investigation of the Chinese expansionists and hegemonists
crimes On Chinese war crimes against Viet Nam in 1984.

I should be grateful if Your Excellency could have this letter and its
enclosure circulated as an official document of the General Assembly under items
40, 72, 132 and 133 of the preliminary list.

(Signed) LE KIM CHUNG
Charge d'Affaires a.i.

* A/40/150 and Corr.l.
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AlINEX

Communique' by the Viet Nam Commission for investigation of th,:,
Chinese ex ansionists and he emonists crimes on Chinese var crlmes
against Viet Nam in 198 • issued at Hanoi on March 1985

1} The Ch:lnese reactiaaries IIIObil1zed mny divisions and army
ccrps to re:lnferce the garrisons of the areas berder~ on Vietnam mostly
those of the areas opposite the Vietnamese berder )X'ov1nces of Ha Tuyen,
tang Sal, Cao Bang and H<Bng Lien Sat. They also :Intensified their air'
ferce at airpcrts near the S:lno-Vietnamese berder, coot:lnLBlly transported
arms, aJIJIImition and other war mterials to the berder, built new reads
and u~ded the transport netwcrks fer military porposes, and build mere
fortifications, shelters and artillery positions close to the bcrder.

Up to new the Ch:lnese ferces stationed aloog the ccmnon berder_
with Vietnam totalled mere tlJm 20 (twenty) :!nfllntry divisions and over
1000 (one thousand) aircraft of asserted types.

At the same time, the Beijing rul~ circles repeatedly launched
OOiOO8 slanders and insolent threats against Vietnam with a view to
exciting anti-Vietnam feel~s :In the Chinese troops and people, thus
lE-vir.g the way for their new acts of war escalation against Viet:na.<ese
people.

2) The Chinese reactionaries escalated their landgrabbing operations
and artillery shel~ against Vietnam's rxrthern ba-der areas to the
largest extent s:lnce their aggressive war :In Feb. 1979.

On llBny occasions, they conducted divisioo~nd regiment-scale
nibbl~ attacks with artillery suppcrt on mny places.:In Vietnamese
tel'rita-y, such as : heights 1250, 1509, 772, 233, 1030 and 1545 in Ha
Tuyen province er heights 636 and 820 :In~ Son )X'ov:lnce. In those places
they were illegally occupy~, they wilt strong cantBt trenches, increased
'sta-es of weapons, aI!IILII'lition and other war equipment with a design of
prolonging their occupltian and creating a cha:ln of ccml:at links aloog
the ba-del" to be used as spr~b<Brds to continue broadening their occupied
areas and at the same time as take-off bases to cCJllllit new crimes against
the Vietnamese people. The Chinese reactiaaries carried out repeated,
j%'olonged drives shellings, totalling mere than 60 (sixty) artillery and
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mc:rtar romds and rockets causing a lot of casualties and dallage in.
Vietllam's six nerthern berder provinces, trom 0uaQ'!; Ninh to Lai Cmu.
In Vi Xuyen and Yen Ninh districts of Ha Tuyen province, Chinese troops
fired mc:re than 500,000 (fivehundredthcusand) heavy artillery shells •.
They repeatedly boml:arded the provincial capital of Ha Gians;. The areas
of Ph~ Quang, p~ Tien and PhuOQ'!; Do (Ha Tu~ province), Hop Trenh
(La.ng Son province), 10-20 km trom the berder as the crow fiies._
They also shelled the district tCMnS of MOQ'!; Cai (Ouang Ninh province).
Ha Ouarlp; (Cac Bang prov mce} , Dong Danp; (Lang Son prov ince) and Dcng Van
(Ha Tuyen province. . . .

The Olinese reactionaries infiltrated nearly 400 (fourhundred) grrops
of scouts and cOOllBndos into Vietnanese territory (fer instance 120 (ooe
twozero) grcups into Ha Tuyen, 100 (ooehundred) groups L'1to Hcang re fen Son,
and 70 (seventy) into Cao Bang to carry out reconnaissance and psychol~i.

cal ;ertare activities, crganize reactionary organizations and conduct aets
of sabotage, kidnappings, ambushes and assassinations 8.,,"ainst Vietna):1ese .
cadres and people. Olinese armed vessels rraOO more than 400 (frorl1undred)
intrusions into Vietnamese waters off the area trom Quang Ninh to Binh Tri
Thien provinces to spy on Vietnam and obstruct Vietnamese sea fishery.
The above said criminal acts created a constant tention along Vietnar.1's
nerthem berder and territerial waters and causad I1Bny hUliBn and rraterial
losses to the Vietnamese people :

- Killing 110 (ooeonezero) persons and wcunding 250 (twofivezero)
others and taking to China another 40 (fourzero) ones, most of. them old
aged people, wcmm and children, (including teachers and pupils).

- Destroying er heavily dallBging nearly 1000 (onethousand) hcuses.
two district hospitals, 16 sixteen} medical stations, 24 (twofror) schools,
two creches, ten shops and facteries, and burning down 30 (thirty) tons of
food.

- Devastating nearly 30,000 (thirtythousand) hectares of rice,
subsidiary food crops, industrial plants and precious-wood fcrests.

- Ruining many read sectioos, lBrticularly those of highWays 4-A and
1-A in Lang Soo province and the reads linking the provincial town of
Ha Giang with Thanh Thuy, Quang Ba, Yen Minh and Dong Van. .

3) The Chinese reactionaries, in collusion with the U.S. jmperialists
a'ld the Thai reactionaries, intensified sp;y;1ng and armed activities i11 an
attempt to incite rebellions inland Vietnamese territory. The mOst.typical
of Itlich was the espionage and subversioo case of Le Quoc Tuy and Hei Van
Hanh put 00 public trial in Ho Chi Minh City 00 Dec. 14, 1984.

4) The Olinese reactiooaries, ~ther with the U.S. jmperialists
and other reactionary ferces, cootinued increasing their spycholcgical
warfare activities in the political and ideolcgical fields among the.
Vietnamese people, they used many fcrces and means and resorted to r.nny
llBnoeuvres of comter-revolutiooary pro~ncla in the areas along the Sino-
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VietllaJ!'Ese border e.g. intensifying their border lwd-speaker networl<,
ceaselessly brmdcastir€ anti-Vietnam allegatioos or hectically slJLlggli.'15
rcactionary- proplganda IlBter:ials and psycholcg1cal-oarfare and debauched
clilture products into Vietnam by international post, aviation and tOOl"::l.sl:l.

They cootinued intensifying their propaganda and ~ying-.()ff camr.a~

CIlllalg Vietlla!Jese exiles in foreign countries to tarnish Vietnam's iIlBge
abrmd and recruit operatives to be infiltrated back 1nto Vietnam for spyi!€
and sabotage purposes.

They stepped up slancleroos camr.ajgns to d1swrt and smear VietnaM i.~

an attempt to isolate her diplOllBt1cally and econanically from Laos and _
Kampuchea, fran the fraternal socialist COll1trieS and from the prcgressive
forces in the world.

The Olinese expansim1sts and hegemon1sts I crilres in 1984 !X'ove tint
their hostile policy against the Sce:ialist Republic of Vi"tnar:! rellBins
unchanged but, instead, is ~tting ma'e and more brutal, perfidious and
frantic.

The Vietnaoese people have firmly struggled to foil the hostile policy
and hegemonist ambitioo of the reactiooaries in the Chinese ruling circles -
and shall continue to sharpen their vigilance and strergthen their determi.~£.ticn

. to vict<rioosly defend their independence, sovereignty and territor:ial integrity.


